Bio
Ukulangley is an instrumental duo based out of the Pittsburgh/Morgantown area. We
specialize in wedding ceremonies, cocktail hour, and any event that is seeking an
elegant setting through music. The members of Ukulangley include Ryan Langley on
the ukulele, and Elliot Galand on the acoustic guitar.
Ryan Langley began his musical journey at the age of 13 watching his father play the
guitar. He too, soon picked up the instrument and taught himself how to play. He was
inspired by classic rock and blues, but soon found an interest in punk rock and the DIY
approach. Ryan’s first project was pop/punk group Odds ‘n’ Ends, who released a full
length album that sold over a 1,000 copies locally. As he moved on to college, Ryan
was the bass player for a local country singer named Brynn Marie. This project allowed
him the opportunity to open for headlining country acts such as Loretta Lynn, Joe
Nichols, Terri Clark, Restless Heart, and Emerson Drive. Following the country band,
Ryan decided to return to his roots with blues and classic rock. He played bass for local
blues artist Angry Johnny Stangry for the next 7 years. In 2014, Ryan decided to pursue
a new venture when he fell in love with the ukulele. It has been his passion ever since,
and loves writing arrangements of songs of all genres for the ukulele.

Elliot Galand’s musical journey also began on his father’s guitar. He began playing
guitar at 14 years of age, and soon found his passion. Elliot was also a member of local
pop/punk group Odds ‘n’ Ends, but as a drummer. This project is where the musical
chemistry between the two were formed. Following Odds ‘n’ Ends, Elliot was involved in
various musical projects both on the guitar and behind the drum kit. Elliot’s tasteful
approach to guitar playing is beautiful and blends perfectly with the ukulele.

Together as Ukulangley, Ryan and Elliot have played several weddings in the
Pittsburgh/ Morgantown area ranging from informal to high profile. Their extensive
catalog of music in unique ukulele arrangements were loved by the bride/groom, and
set the tone for the entire wedding.

